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The Eisenhow :r administration
was today reported planning to
spend an extra 2.5 billion dollars
next year on difense and foreign
aid to meet the challenge of Rus-
sia’s . mflitary-s( ientific advances.

Plans for a b igger Defense De-partment budgst and increased
spending by mutual security
agencies were laid before 31 con-
gressional leaders from both par-
ties at a five-hour White Housebriefing.

President Eisenhower, who. suf-
fered a slight stroke a week ago
yesterday, presided over the meet-
ing for 2Vi hours.

Sen. Styles Bridges of NewHampshire, chairman of the Re-publican policy committee in theSenate, reported the administra-tion wants to raise the defensebudget about t\yo billion dollarsfor the fiscal year starting nextJuly 1. He said most of the in-crease would be devoted to mis-siles and antisubmarine equip-
ment.

Sen. Walter F, Russell (D.-Ga.),
chairman of the Senate ArmedServices Committee, told report-ers after the meeting the defenseprogram has not yet been firmedup. He said the legislative leaderswere given a spending objective
but that the administration wasnot yet sure it could stick to it
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In an interview following up a morrow. ;
public statement, Stevenson em- The UN secretary general flew
phasized that the deciding factor to Amman, the Jordan -capital,
in his decision was that, in Paris, tin a UN plane and landed at
he would be simply a consultant.-Jordan’s Kalandia Airport north
“without authority” to influence|of the old walled city of Jerusa-
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c-w> /n t \i Stevenson's statement con-
firmed speculation that he has w J°?£ph
some misgivings about the W’ sa‘d todaythey

i scope andpxaciicabiliiy of some ould rt the appropriation
of the proposals he has siudied f

doar necessary for na-
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Democratic consultant on NA- _ . „ ... ■; to affairs. Reed Resigns As Head

| Sources dose to him said he of Rights Commissionwas particularly dissatisfied with
_

what they called lack of imagina- WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 M 3)
tion in economic aid proposals. -Stanley F. Reed resigned today

Stevenson emphasized to a re-,from the new Civil Rights Com-
porter that the question of author-' msssion be was to head, saying
ity was the big factor in his de-ithe position would be incompat-
cition. |ible with his obligations as a re-

Eisenhower issued his invita- tired Supreme Court justice,
tion to the man he twice defeated Reed’s resignation was accepted
for the presidency when they met promptly by President Eisen-
for 10 minutes early this morning, hower.
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TC... Compulsory or Not?
THIS QUESTION AND OTHERS

WILL BE DISCUSSED AT THE

ALL-UNIVERSITY
CABINET MEETING

Wednesday, Dec. 4
P.M.
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